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I.  Co-修饰 CNTs 基复合材料的制备、表征及其所促进的 Co-Mo-K
氧化物基催化剂上合成气加氢转化制低碳醇 
 













度约为未经修饰的单纯CNTs的 1.9 倍。 
 























在经优化的两种反应条件（即 5.0 MPa, 563 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(N2) = 60/30/10, 
GHSV = 8000 mL/(h•g) 和 5.0 MPa, 593 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 60/30/5/5, 
GHSV = 10000 mL/(h•g)）下，C2-9-醇的时空产率分别达 294 和 628 mg/(h•g)，分
别是单纯CNTs促进的对应物在其 佳操作条件下的相应值（269 mg/(h•g)）的 1.09













主要为Co2+，并大部分以Co(OH)2 和/或 CoMoOx (3 ≤ x ≤ 4)的形态存在，少量




K，不含CO2原料合成气；(2) 593 K，含 5%CO2的原料合成气）下，上述 3 种催
化剂工作态表面Mo4+物种的摩尔分率比为：Co1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs) (反
应条件 (2)) / Co1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs) (反应条件 (1)) / Co1Mo1K0.05- 
12%CNTs (反应条件(1)) / Co1Mo1K0.05 (反应条件(1)) = 23.9 / 17.4 / 17.1 / 16.2。这
个顺序与这些催化剂上低碳醇合成的反应活性高低顺序相一致。这个结果表明低
碳醇合成的反应活性与工作态催化剂表面Mo4+物种的浓度存在相关性，也为
























SCo1Mo1K0.05-12%CNTs / SCo1Mo1K0.05 = 100/71/51, 这个顺序同这3种催化剂上低碳醇合
成反应活性的高低顺序相一致。 
 




Co1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs)，Co1Mo1K0.05-12%CNTs 和 Co1Mo1K0.05等 3 种
催化剂上，在 2.0 MPa, 543~583 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(N2) = 60/30/10, GHSV = 10000 
mL/(h•g)的反应条件下所测得表观活化能分别为 92.7, 93.5 和 95.3 kJ/mol，在 2.0 
MPa, 573~613 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 60/30/5/5, GHSV = 20000 

































II.  Ru 修饰 CNTs 基复合材料的制备、表征及其对氨分解制氢的催
化性能 
 
1.  Ru-修饰 CNTs 基复合材料的制备和表征 
 
用自行制备的CNTs作为基质，采用等容浸渍、化学镀、以及多元醇液相化
学还原沉积等 3 种方法，分别制备 3 个系列不同Ru量修饰的CNTs（记为
x%Ru/CNTs，x%为质量百分数），经用TEM、SEM、EDX和XRD等技术进行观
测表征，证实金属Ru相当均匀地分布在CNTs基质表面；在三种方法分别制得的
材料中，Rux0微晶粒径分别在 4~10，~2，2~4 nm范围。 
 
2.  Ru-修饰的 CNTs 催化剂上氨分解制氢的反应活性 
 
已知氨催化分解制氢反应具有结构敏感性。本文实验结果表明，钌微晶粒径
在 3~4 nm范围的Ru/CNTs对氨分解制氢的催化性能 佳；钌微晶粒径 ≤ 2 nm时
氨分解转化率明显下降。在 0.4 MPa，723 K, GHSV100%NH3 = 30 000 mL/(h•g)的反
应条件下，经乙二醇油浴液相还原沉积制备的 4.2%Ru/CNTs催化剂（加注oil 
heating，简写为oh）上氨转化率达 27.4%，是沉积于 γ-Al2O3上的对应物
4.2%Ru/γ-Al2O3 (oh) 上相应值的 1.16 倍；前者当反应温度达 868 K时氨分解转化
率可达 100%，相应的H2的生成速率为 2.01 mol-H2/(h•g)，这个温度比由等容浸渍
法制得的 5%Ru/CNTs (加注actone，简写为a) 催化剂上 100%NH3分解所需温度
（898 K）降低 30 K。 
碱(碱土)金属组分的添加效应的调查结果表明：在由浸渍法制备的Ru/CNTs
基质催化剂上添加适量碱金属钾盐对氨分解的促进效果明显地优于添加碱土金
属钡盐； 佳K/Ru摩尔比为 2。在 0.4 MPa，723 K, GHSV100%NH3 = 30 000 mL/(h•g)





















K2Ru1/CNTs (oh) 的催化活性也不稳定。 
 









































Preparation, characterization and applications of nano-composite materials are at the 
unexplored frontiers of science and engineering of new materials. The peculiarities of 
nano-material are mainly its quantum size effect and surfacial/interfacial effect, which offers 
one of the most exciting opportunities for innovation in technology. 
 
Multi-walled carbon-nanotubes (simplified as CNTs thereafter) have been drawing 
increasing attention over the last decade. This new form of carbon is structurally close to 
hollow graphite fiber, except that it has a much higher degree of structural perfection. This 
type of CNTs possesses highly graphitized tube-wall, nanosized channel and 
sp2-C-constructed surface. They display exceptionally high mechanical strength, high thermal/ 
electrical conductivity, medium to high specific surface areas, and excellent performance for 
adsorption and spillover of hydrogen, all of which render this kind of nanostructured carbon 
materials full of promise to be a novel catalyst carrier and/or promoter; while modification of 
some transition-metals to CNTs might be expected to further develop their applied field 
and/or improve their performance.  
 
In the present work, a series of Co(or Ru)-decorated CNTs, noted as y%Co(or Ru)/CNTs 
(where y% represented mass percentage), were prepared by varying methods, and 
characterized through TEM, SEM, EDX, XRD and H2(or CO)-TPD (temperature 
programmed desorption) measurements. Using the y%Co(or Ru)/CNTs as promoter or 
support, y%Co/CNTs-promoted Co-Mo-K oxide-based catalysts and y%Ru/CNTs-based 
catalysts were prepared. Their catalytic performance were evaluated for higher alcohol 
synthesis from syngas and for H2 production from NH3 decomposition, respectively, and 
compared with the respective related reference systems. The results shed some light on the 
properties of these Co(or Ru)-decorated CNTs-based composite materials and the prospect of 
their applications in catalysis. The progress obtained in the present work were briefly 
described as fellows:  
 
I.  Preparation, characterization of Co-decorated CNTs and their application 
as promoter for Co-Mo-K oxide catalyst for higher alcohol synthesis 
 
With the home-made CNTs as substrate material, a type of metallic cobalt-decorated 
















CNTs, y%Co/CNTs, was prepared using an intermittent microwave irradiation-assisted polyol 
reduction-deposition method. TEM and SEM measurements of the produced materials 
showed that Co nanoparticles were quite uniform in shape and size and well dispersed on the 
CNTs surface. The Co-particle diameters were below 10 nm, as estimated by the obtained 
XRD patterns. EDX analysis demonstrated that carbon, oxygen and cobalt were the only three 
elements at the surface of 4.2%Co/CNTs, with atomic percentage of 87.82%, 10.41% and 
1.77%, respectively. The surface oxygen most probably originated from the pre-oxidation/ 
carboxylation treatment of the CNTs by the concentrated nitric acid. The measurement of 
H2-TPD showed that the modification of the metallic cobalt to the CNTs led to a 90% increase 
in its hydrogen-adsorbing capacity in the temperature range of 293~773 K.  
 
Using the y%Co/CNTs as promoter, a type of promoted Co-Mo-K oxide-based catalysts, 
noted as CoiMojKk-x%(y%Co/CNTs), for higher alcohol synthesis (HAS) was developed.  It 
was experimentally shown that the Co-decorated CNTs promoted catalyst displayed high 
activity for CO hydrogenation-conversion and excellent selectivity for formation of 
C2~9-alcohols. Over a Co1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs) catalyst, under the two types of 
reaction conditions, i.e., (1) 5.0 MPa, 563 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(N2) = 60/30/10, GHSV = 8000 
mL/(h•g) and (2) 5.0 MPa, 593 K, V(H2)/V(CO)/V(CO2)/V(N2) = 60/30/5/5, GHSV = 10000 
mL/(h•g), the observed STY of C2~9-alcohols reached 294 and 628 mg/(h•g), respectively; 
these were 1.05 and 2.33 times that (269 mg/(h•g)) of the sole CNT-promoted counterpart, 
respectively, under its optimized reaction condition. The mass% of C2~9-alcohols reached 89% 
and 96% in the obtained two sorts of oxygenated products, with C7 and C5 alcohol as the main 
alcohol product, respectively, a good prospect for such oxygenated products to be used as 
gasoline additives. 
 
The XRD post-analysis of the tested catalysts showed that in the position and shape of 
XRD features, there was little marked difference between the XRD patterns taken on the three 
tested catalysts (i.e., Co1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs) (a) and Co1Mo1K0.05-12%CNTs (b) 
and their CNT-free counterpart Co1Mo1K0.05 (c)). The Co-Mo components existed mainly in 
the forms of CoO and MoO3, and the presence of crystallite phases of CoMoO4, K2MoO4 and 
K4MoO5 could not be excluded. Moreover, the content of metal Cox0-phase was under 
XRD-detection limit, even though for the system added with metal Co-decorated CNTs.  
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XPS measurements revealed that significant difference in valence-state of the surface 
Mo-species, but little difference in that of Co, existed between the above three tested catalysts. 














Co(OH)2 and/or CoMoOx (3 ≤ x ≤ 4), and minor in the form of CoO(OH) and/or CoO not be 
ruled out. The observed Mo(3d)-XPS spectra revealed that there co-existed Mo-species with 
mixed valence-states at the functioning surface of the three catalysts: the major amount in Mo5+, 
minor in Mo4+, few in Mo6+. The ratio of molar percentage of Mo4+-species in the total 
Mo-amount at the surface of the above three tested catalysts under the respective optimal 
reaction conditions was: Mo4+catal.(a) at reaction condition (2) / Mo4+ catal.(a) at reaction condition (1) / Mo4+ catal.(b) at 
reaction condition (1) / Mo4+ catal.(c) at reaction condition (1) = 23.9 / 17.4 / 17.1 / 16.2. This sequence was in line 
with the sequence of HAS reactivity over these catalysts. This indicated that there was a 
correlation between the concentration of Mo4+-species at the surface of functioning catalyst and 
the reactivity of HAS, thus providing new evidence for the argument that surface Mo4+-species 
was the catalytically active species for the HAS from syngas.  
 
H2-TPD measurements showed that the CNTs(especially Co-decorated CNTs)-containing 
catalysts could adsorb considerably greater amount of hydrogen than the CNTs-free 
counterpart. The relative area-intensities of the H2-TPD profiles taken on the three 
H2-prereduced catalysts in the region of temperatures 523~773 K related with HAS reaction 
was: SCo1Mo1K0.05-12%(4.2%Co/CNTs) / SCo1Mo1K0.05-12%CNTs / SCo1Mo1K0.05 = 100/77/48. This sequence 
was in line with the sequence of HAS reactivity over these catalysts.  
 
It was experimentally found that proper incorporation of a minor amount of the simple 
CNTs or Co-decoreted CNTs into the Co1Mo1K0.05 host catalyst did not cause a marked 
change in the apparent activation energy (Ea) for the HAS reaction. On the above three 
catalysts, the observed Ea of HAS was 92.7, 93.5 and 95.3 kJ/mol, respectively, under the 
reaction conditions with CO2-free syngas, and 61.1, 61.0 and 62.7 kJ/mol, respectively, under 
the reaction conditions with CO2-containing syngas. This most likely implied that the addition 
of a minor amount of the CNTs or the Co-decorated CNTs to the Co1Mo1K0.05 did not alter the 
major reaction pathway of HAS. 
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It is quite evident that the considerably better performance of the CNT-containing 
catalysts for HAS is closely associated with the unique structure and properties of the CNTs 
or Co-decorated CNTs as promoter. The present results of the catalyst characterizations 
indicated that incorporation of a proper amount of the CNTs, especially Co-decorated CNTs, 
into the Co1Mo1K0.05 host catalyst caused little change in Ea for the HAS, but led to an 
increase in the molar percentage of catalytically active Mo-species (Mo4+) in the total 
Mo-amount at the surface of functioning catalyst, especially when adding 5%CO2 to the 














proper amount of the CNTs-based promoter into the Co1Mo1K0.05 also resulted in pronounced 
enhancement of the dissociatively adsorbed hydrogen H(a) at the surface of the functioning 
catalyst, thus in favor of generating a surface micro-environment with a high concentration of 
H-adspecies on the functioning catalyst, thus increasing the rate of surface hydrogenation 
reactions in the HAS. The aforementioned factors contribute considerably to an increase in 
the main product yield of HAS. 
 
II.. Preparation, characterization of Ru-decorated CNTs and their application 
as catalyst for H2 production from NH3 decomposition 
 
With the home-made CNTs as substrate, three series of metallic Ru-decorated CNTs, 
noted as x%Ru/CNTs (where x% represented mass percentage), were prepared using 
conventional incipient wetness method, electroless plating method and polyol 
reduction-deposition method, respectively. TEM and SEM observations of the produced 
materials showed that metal Ru nano-particles were quite uniform in shape and size and well 
dispersed on the CNTs surface, and the Ru-crystallite diameters were in range of 4~10, ~2, 
2~4 nm, successively, as estimated from the obtained XRD patterns. 
 
It has been well known that NH3 decomposition over Ru (or Fe)-based catalysts to 
produce H2 is a structure-sensitive reaction. The results of the present work demonstrated that 
NH3 decomposition over the Ru/CNTs catalyst with the Rux0-crystallite size at 3~4 nm 
displayed the highest reaction-activity; while Rux0 particle size came down to 2 nm and below, 
the conversion of NH3 decomposition was markedly dropped. Under reaction condition of 0.4 
MPa, 723 K, GHSV100%NH3 = 30000 mL/(h•g), the observed NH3-decomposition conversion 
over the 4.2%Ru/CNTs catalyst (prepared through ethylene-glycol reduction-deposition) 
reached 27.4%, which was 1.26 times as high as that (21.8%) of the 4.2%Ru/γ-Al2O3 catalyst 
prepared by the same method. Over the 4.2%Ru/CNTs catalyst, 100% of NH3-decomposition 
was attained at 868 K, with STY of H2 of 2.01 mol/(h•g); while over 5%Ru/CNTs prepared by 
conventional incipient wetness method, the reaction temperature as high as 898 K was 
required for the same (100%) conversion.  
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The results of investigation about effect of addition of alkali or alkali-earth components 
on the reactivity of catalyzed NH3-decomposition showed that, for the Ru/CNTs host catalyst 
prepared by the conventional incipient wetness method, the promoting effect of alkali (KOH, 
K2O) was markedly superior to that of alkali-earth (BaO), with K/Ru = 2 (molar ratio) being 














the observed NH3-decomposition conversion over the 8.9%(K2Ru1)/CNTs catalyst reached 
47%, which was 2.8 times as high as that (16.7%) of the K-free counterpart (5%Ru/CNTs), 
and 1.7 time that (27.6%) of K-added γ-Al2O3-supported reference system, 
12.7%(K4Ru1)/γ-Al2O3. It is worth noting that, for the Ru/CNTs host catalyst prepared by 
polyol reduction-deposition, in which the metal Ru-component was highly dispersed, the 
promoting action of alkali (KOH or K2O) was not evident, and the activity of the prepared 
K2Ru1/CNTs catalyst was not yet stable. 
 
The results of H2-TPD measurements showed that using the CNTs in place of γ-Al2O3 as 
support of the metal Ru catalyst led to a significant increase in capacity of reversible H2 
adsorption/desorption on the corresponding material. The relative area-intensity ratio of the 
H2-TPD profiles taken on the following four H2-prereduced catalysts was: S8.9%(Ru1K2)/CNTs / 
S5%Ru/CNTs / S12.7%(Ru1K4)/γ-Al2O3 / S5%Ru/γ-Al2O3 = 100/36/6/5.  
 
It is experimentally also found that using the CNTs in place of γ-Al2O3 as support of the 
metal Ru-catalyst did not cause a marked change in the apparent activation energy (Ea) for 
reaction of NH3-decomposition to yield H2; yet addition of a proper amount of alkali (K2O, 
KOH) to the Ru-catalyst led to obvious descending of the Ea for NH3-decomposition to yield 
H2 over the corresponding catalyst. This implied that the nature of promoting action by 
CNTs-support was different from that by alkali (K2O, KOH) assistants. The K2O as assistant 
participated most probably in the construction of Ru-K2O composite active-sites and was 
directly involved in the catalysis related to the rate-determined step of the NH3-decomposition 
reaction; while the CNTs was one-dimensional nano-carbon material, and their graphitized 
tubular structure kept unchanged in the catalyst; they did not took part in the construction of 
the active-sites, and their promoting action was more probably indirect. The CNTs supporter, 
relying on its excellent performance for reversible adsorption/desorption of H2, play a role as 
promoter for “hydrogen spillover” from the active sites of Ru-K2O to the CNTs supporter, 
followed by the coupling and desorption of the H-adspecies. This thus was favourable to 
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